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AHK INMCRTEDWADVKHTlbKMKNTU a lint per gionta.

, HfiURV CllAffcL (MltTUOUlBT).COiC

J Hernando in J Linden streets.
' "iLUHUKHM FUK DKIOK LKKT WITH
A J.C. N'iKir A Co., 'HI Fruul street, will be
promptly attended to. l(il-l.'- 4

KItJUd A f K1KK8UN, COAL DJCALkllUj,
imce 11 Malison street.

CAROLINA I.NSURANCH COMPANY,.!
in street, J. 11. fctluiondMn. modi.

VANCB ANDERSON. ATTOR- -
CILAPP. Milam UuiMios. 16 IWtsoo
met, Memphis, lenn

C'CALVARY C11URCU IKPIKOOPAL). COR.
J riocoud and Adams sis., Rev. pr.WWl
1KNTRAL MKTUODI8T CIURCH, 17

Kj Union streetHsv. J. T. 0. Collins, pastor.
IHKISTI AN CHURCH. COR. LINUJtS
J nil mVborry ireeURevI)re.key.
10 N i R K U A T 1 0 N A b U N 1 O N C 1 1 U R C li ,

I'nlon iirwl, bet. Ihlrd end De'olo.
WNURKtsATION BEN KMETll (18RA-- J

KLll'Kl, oor. Second nod Monro n.
7T0 M B K K LAND P R ES B Y TKKIAN

j Church. t'ourt it.. bet. Second and Third.

1) KAN O, WM..11U AND 1!U'4 POPLAR
IrMl, dealers in urooenea, icaa, eto.

10K1NS0N, J. W. A URO. COTTOND Factors. J 10 Front street.
A CO., DRUUUI8TS. KTC,nK'iMDOOLB bet. Oayoao and McCall.

"I UNCAN. ROBERT P., ATTORNEY AT
1 J Law, No. loWeat Court street. .

lLAUERTY A WE8C1IB, UNDER l'A
J1 tcrs, 37 Union street.
niKHER. AMIS CO., MARBLE AND
P Stone works, oor. Id aad Adame its.

THIRST METU0DI8T CUURCH, SECOND
' 1 street, near Poplar.

UURST BAPTIST CUURCU. 6EC0ND
St.. near Artams, Rev. A. II miner.

THIRST PRESBYTERIAN Clil'RCH.COR.
A of Poplar and Third streets.

JOSEPH. PRACTICAL
KLANNERY. and bUaat Pip FitUr. M

SAVINGS INSTITUTION.C1AY0KO House, 1 Madison street. K. M.
Avir.Cer.JohnC. Lanier. Prca't.

VTrACKTHURCH HElU
IT nando street, bet. Pontotoc and Vance.

TTUMBINOER. J., DEALER IN 6PECTA- -
lT Bleu. JI7H Main street.
tTKATH. LEWIS FRAZKR, ATTOR.
11 neyeat l.aw.fi. E. oor. Second and Union.

EKNANDO INSURANCE COMPANY
11 17 Madison at., 8. B. Williamson. Pres.'

NSURANCE. LIND8KY VREDEN
BUKUH. A genii. 11 Madiion Btraet M
RAU8 A CO., DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

-- K etc., SIX Main itreet, near eor. of Adami.
f 0WENSTK1N.B.A HROS..DRY GOODS,
I J comer Jeffcmnn and Mnin tlroet.
f OEWENSTINE, J. H. A BROS.. DR

J Gooild, 231 Main ttrect. Clay Building.
r ITTLETON A CO., INSURANCE AG'TS,
I J 22 Madiimn BtreeU

ADAMB ANNA, FORTUNK-TELLE-

No. 3 Oayno ttreat.
cOAFFRKY A CORNELIUS, UNDER- -M takeni, .n m S'cona itreet.
EMPUIS A OHIO RAILROAD DEPOT,M bead el Main itreet.
OOHB A WEST, INSURANCE AG'TS,M W. w. eor. wain ana Maaiton

ED. BURKE, ATTORNEY ATPICKET, Solicitor In Bankruptcy. Office,
JJo. ft Conrthoiiwe. eor. Union and Second wtw.

tEOPLKS' INSURANCE COMPANY, OK-fio- e,

In Madinon Btreet.
ACKER. H. Ba DEALER IN PITTS-bnr- g

ooal. No. Main it.
tJaTnT STORE, PAINTERS' MATERI--

all. McDonald A Colo. 44 Monroe it.
COMMISSIONERS' OFFICE, No.POLICE itreet.

)08tOFFICE. COR. JEFFERSON AND
Third itreeta, R. 0. Gilt, Poi'manter.
ANKIN. 6TUR018 CO., FRUIT PRK- -

errinK tlfluie, na. vv .sneit-- at. hv-- z

OBKSON, 8NKKD A CO., DEALERS IN
Clnthint, slo Main utreet.

OYSTER, TREZEVANT A CO., AUO-tione-R 276 Second itreet.
T) U8SKLL, GROVE A CO.. GAY080 PLA-I- V

ning Mill, 212 Adams street, east of the
Bayou.

OH UM M.JOHN, CABINET-M- KER.NO.S 96 Union I'reet Show-caa- oi alwayi on hand
and for tale cheap for eaMi. 90- -t

ECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.s oor. main ana uoai itreeu.
T. PATRICK'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC)
eornrr Ueinto and Linden atreeti.

CT. PETER'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC), COE.
k Adami and Third itreets,
CI. MARY'S GERMAN CHURCH (CATu
kJ OLlul.cor. Market ana Thira itreets.
CT. LAZARUS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),
k7 Madison itreet. eaat of Third.
CT. MAKY'S CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),

fWNK8 A TORRANCE, COTTON FAC- -

M nri"t twit r i "it l oi'dcv.
AND CIOARS-- A LARGE AND1WBACC0 it' ck at Thurmond, FoiterACo.'s

TobaoooniMi, 7 Monroe itreet.
UNABLE SAW MILL, ON WOLF RIV- -V er, nnrth ot tne Baynu.

HITMORE A CO., STEAM JOB PRIN- -W teni. 13 Madiion itreet.
8. P.. ATTORNEY. OFFICE,YEOMAN", A MoKiisick), Kit Williams

Block. t

STABSnilTTLESEWIXG UACHIXE.

I'RK F.-- 825, 833. 840, 830 and 8100,
According; to SI 1 and Finish.

MARCH 12th AND1)ATENTED The stitch is alike on both
sides, and

WILL KOT RIP OB CXRAVEI

Itoombinei S'mplio'ty. Durability and Beauty,
and fully warranted for three yean.

M. M. BEACH A CO., Gen'l Ag'ti.
204 Second street, Memphis, Tenn.

- AKPnt M'smlwi

CAL! COAL!
C. T. rETEItSOX,

Dealer in the

Jlest Pittsburg Coal,
OFFK'E Xo. 13 InTadlfron alrect.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FRESHI iipply of No. 1 PitLibur Coal, and am
ready o supply all who may faror me with
their orrlen. at the LOWEST market raten.

NOTICE.
EXCHANGK BUILDINGTWILL a small stock of Groceriea, Prori-sion- s,

or Dry Goods cenMiting of Calicoes,
Iiomeitirai, Wool Gnoda, Hats, boots and Shoe,
and Clolhins, luitnble lor a country ilor.

Threoor lour yoke of OXEN wanted.
The lumber to be sawed at Eddins' mill. In

Memphis, at mouth of Wolf ner. All the
lumber sawed aooord ni to th order of pur--

hAPPly to ma, a EDDTV?' - W MTT.T,.

dr. j.c. Miaaia. Da. C L. iLiia:

IIA.H11IH BLAIR,
DEXTISTS,

Xo. S17, corner Second aid Adams Stmts,
ADAMS BLOCK.

MKMPHIS. - - - - TENN
f

llojal HaTana Lotterj of Cobs,

COXDrCTKD BY THE PPANIFH
ia Gold, drawa erery

sTen'een dan. I'nses cehd aad infnrve-tio-a
fumibd. Tbe bisbe-- t ra'ea ad for

li)taUM.a and all kind, of (raid and h irer.
TA Y L"K A CO., ( aakera.

66-1- ;K. ll.Hilstrst.ew lerk.
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11 UUltmore fc Co.
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E. TTIIITMORE AND F. A. TILER.

Coder tbe Inn name of 1

WIIITMOHE At, CO.',
IT

Wo. 13 Madiion Btratt,

The Prat.to I.anoas Is serred to Pity snhH-bar- s
by faithful carrier! at FIFTKKX CENTS

per week, payable weekly to the earner.
By mail (in advance): One year, (8; sit

months, $4 1 three months, $2; one month, 75
oents.

Newsdealers supplied at oents per rony.
Communications upon suhjertsof general in-

terest to the public are at all times aooeptable.
Reieeted manusoripts will hot be returned.

RATE8 OF ADVERTISING :
First Insertion......... .........ll 00 per square
Puhsequent Insertions .VI " "
For One Week......-....-.- - 00 " "
For Two Weeks IN) " "
For Three Weeks 0 00 " "
For One Month T 60 "

Displayed advertisements will beehanred
to the aract oeeupied, at above rates-th- ere

beinc twelve lines of solid type to the
inch.

Notices In local column inserted for twenty
oents per line for each Insertion.

Special Notices inserted for ten cents per line
for each insertion.

To regular advertisers we offer superior in-
ducements, both as to rate of charges and man-
ner of displaying their favors.

All advartinements should be marked the
specifie length of time they are to be published.
It not so marked, they will be inserted for one
month and charged accordingly.

Advertisements publiabwl at intervals will be
charged One Dollar per square for each inser-
tion.

All bills for advertising; are doe when con-
tracted and payable on dotnand.

AI1 letters, whether upen business or
otherwise, must be eddrensed to

WHITMOHB ft CO.!
Publishers and Proprietors.

Our Dixie Timet ia tha title of a new
paper just started in Utah.

Ah old lady in Kansas has such a hor-

ror of trichina that she has forbidden her
daughter to read Bacon.

Mb. Charlis Francis Adams has the
largest private library in New England

eighteen thousand volumes.

The 'extensive linen mills of Gooder- -
sham & Worts, at Streetsville, Canada
West, were destroyed by fire on Satur-

day night. Loss, 120,000.

A Tebt heavy gale passed over the
Southern counties of Scotland on Sun
day, unroofing and blowing down houses
and doing much damage.

G. Raef, a' German, atfed 35 years,
from Michigan, committed suicide at
Buffalo on Sunday, by shooting himself
in the mouth with a revolver.

The Quebec Assembly have under con
sideration the cause of the emigration of
Canadians to the United States, and tbe
best means of preventing it

Jimmy Dwtkr, a n pugilist,
was shot in Sat Lake City on Saturday
evening, in a quarrel, by bis partner,
Kelly. His recovery is very doubtful.

The constant troubles in Italy are
ascribed by the London Times to the
different parties in the Imperial Parlia-
ment, none of which are able to govern.
Tbe disease is called

Hon. R. J. Walker has written a long

letter, which will soon be published,
giving a history of the annexation of

territory to the United States, and in
favor of the purchase of the Russian
American possessions and Danish West
India islands.

The locomotives on the New York
Central railroad are to be stripped of all
ornaments, brass or otherwise, and to be
painted a pale brown color. This is

dons to save unnecessary work in clean-

ing, and will, no doubt, be appreciated
by the engineers.

Maryland is groaning over frauds on
tbe State revenue. She taxes oysters
taken in ber bays and rivers three cents

a bushel, which should yield a revenue

of over $300,000 a year; but nnprinci-ple- d

oystermon don't pay, and therefore

the State got last year only 128,000.

T. H. Harmon, who absconded from
Lake Providence, La., with 18000 de-

posited in his hands as agent of the
Freedmen's Bureau by freedmen, has

been arrested at Charles'on, S. C, and

nearly all the money recovered. He has

been sent to New Orleans for trial

Tbet have cold weather in Minnesota.

In an exposed position, the thermometer

at Si Paul, en Sunday and Monday

mornings last, indicated forty-fo- de-

grees below tero, the coldest weather

experienced there since 1863. At Mad-

ison, Wisconsin, it was fifteen degrees

below.

Johi Caldwell, a member of the Chi-

cago police force, stepped into a saloon

on Clark street, in that city, was invited

to take a glass of cider, and died in three
hours afterward. He had twice arrested

the keeper of the saloon for violations ef
the law, and suspicions are entertained

that revenge prompted the publican to

poison him.

Tbe invitation of the Bostoa Board ef
Trade to the Boards of Trade and Cham-

bers of Commerce of the United States,

to meet in that city ia general convec-

tion on the 6th of February next. Las

been accepted officially by the commer-

cial associations of seventeen cities, and
favorable intimations hart been received
informally from others.

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,

MONEY POWER VS. THE PEOPLE

Plunder the It ul In ft Idea or
i ItadlonlUm.

11 bat tbe Extraordinary Ef-To-rt

of tbe Leader)
Mean.

The well posted Washington corre-

spondent of the Chicago IYm, writing
on the 15th, has the following pungent
remarks on the purposes of Radicalism
and the political situation :

Some. Republicans in Congress may
honestly believe that the political con-

test now being waged between the
President and the Legislature is a ques-

tion of the right of tbe negro to suffrage,
or the Union men of the country,

to rule tbe rebels socalled.
Many Democrats, even, may believe that
the Republican leaders are honeat in

their belief as respects negro rights,
universal suffrage, and all that But
Uiey are mistaken. The question at the
bottom of every move on the political
chessboard, in aad out of Congress, just
now, is one of money, pure and simple.
If the New England capitalists and
Eastern bondholders generally did not
feel sure that they could control the
votes of tbe ignorant negroes at the
South in their interest, they would never
go for reconstruction. But they do so

think; and what is more, since the
demonstrations in the West, in favor of

Mr. Pendleton's platform, they have
made up their minds that the only hope
of tbe money-power- , that now sits like a
vampire upon the country, sucking op
its , is to bring up the brute
force of the South into full play in the
next election, in order to wipe out the
intelligence of the North. It was only
when Governor Morton, of Indiana, Mr.

Bingham, of Ohio, and others who had
been, confessedly, opposed to unconsti-
tutional measurte in Congress, saw that
tbe people were moving on the subjects
of funding the debt at lower rates of in-

terest, paying the bonds in greenbacks,
and against oppressive and needless
taxation, that they turned suddenly
round and threw themselves into the
kAnnti in whlfh tha mnrs radical winff

of the party had been until then fighting
a forlorn hope, against overwhelming
odds. , .

I wrote you some time since that all
t. ltnnil anil national hank interest had
eone over from Chase to Grant It was

-- r l:r J .UU Tona qUeSllUn Ul IUO ouu uoom -- u vn
Cnnka and John Sherman & Co., an
ik.. nhn.a th former. Thev are now

as strongly for Grant as they were for
mer v atronor v lor unase. unase was
their first choice because he fully repre
.anted their rjrinciDles and objects. But
General Grant says he is a poor man
and cannot afford to run for the Presi

"Tnt tut mv rlenr General I '
uuulj i
say Cook & Co., A. T. Stewart, Cornelius
Vanderbilt, ana tne rest, aon t iiiik
about money ; we will give you all you
..ni What, ia n million of dollars ave.
or five or ten millions, more or less to

us 7 A mere oagatcue l it is ine oia
story over again. Cujar had his Croesus,
Antbnnvhia T.enidim. and Louis NaDO

leon his Achille Fould. They paid their
millions in order to confer imperial

ntinii thpir nrntenp.it. Ia humanIVc uvm f " J
nature so changed that this cannot be

dooe over again I is our uiesar i

immaculate that he will not have h

i'n...,o Tlitra.?" Must nnt A. '

Stewart play the role of Croesus if " our
Caesar means to win r i ten you, read-bo-

tha nail Prnnidnnnv ia a Ques
tion nf monev merelv nurelvand simDlv
nf monev. It has come to that It is

whether money-powe- r will so fasten its
n aims ii nnn the neonle that a hundred
years of political strife, and perhaps
revolutionary npneavings, soau noi db
able to unrivet tnem; is wueiner tne
.inl. will... nnw thrnttlA the mnnater inCU1I - "

its cradle. General Grant is known to
be an ambitious man; and, by those who

know bim intimately, is saia to oe an av
o.lninn. man. The two most essential
passions that urge humanity on to the
attainment ot supreme power tne love
nf dnmininn for the aake of dominion.
and the love of money for the sake of
money are combined in nis person.
There stands the tempted, with the very
nuiinni that Kttrnnt the tern titer. There
stands the tempter, with the very objects
that attract the passions, xne result is
as inevitable as that night follows day.

Tha a ia n a hnltinir. nn indecision, in
Congress now. The money-pow- er sees
that the blow must be strucn, or it ennnce
of success is lost to it, perhaps forever.
The blow will be struck, and I fear that
the result will be most disastrous to the
material as well as political interests of
tha npnnln. Mr Snrftuufl. in his srjeech
in the Senate yesterday, said that the
condition ot tne united states is to uny
Anolacrnn. to flint of Hnirliinr) before the
AatoKlioLirifint of her national bank. It
is so. At that time the money-powe- r

not only controlled tne peopie oi .ng- -

lDnt Knt ttiA irovernmAnt. The. latter
could net borrow money in the market at
less than forty per cent The day after
the establishmentof the bank money was
borrowed at eight per cent The money-- ;

. ihm nnnntrv ia. determined thatlwnw " " - - y - -
the masses shall be taxed into pauperism,
but mat tne Donanoiaers ana capitalists
hull riot in liiTnrv The

are to be ground down until every twen-
tieth man and woman is a pauper, as in
England, if necessary. Ihe tax-co- n-

aumera wi'.l not touch the load witn as
much as their little fingers. No, indeed t

If tbe people rebel against it, win
not General Grant be on hand

lih lila rnhnrla nf Mark aoldiara. if
necessary with the mercenaries of the
provinces, as in Rome, in the time of tbe
Catsars to " shoot down the d d repn- -

lating Democrats and Copperheads f
. i a ,ht Knrnar ha. .minded the

tocsio of alarm, and that Bingham, jrs- -

. ! - :n ,kA ITonaA hAlrllAd forth hia
foul slanders against Mr- - Pendleton and
his platform- - These men see the storm
coming, and are determined to avert it if
ik. nna.iklv .an The atake for which
they are playing ia the biffest the world
ever contained; it is lor me empire oi
the new world. I tell you they will leave
no stone unturned in order to insure suc-

cess. If all other means fail, if the mil-

itary dictatorship, sugar-coate- d with tbe
semblacfjb of legislative authority,

in a mere fig leaf of Congressional
closing, will not answer their purpose,
thry will yet declare the military dicta-tArak- in

flora and Bimrle. naked te the
very cuticle, and enforce it with the
bayonets ol the turn, js is ir mis
purpose that Mr- - Stanton, the "Carnot

SJLnOVMT CITY OIUCVLATIOX.
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of the American revolution," has been
reinstated T

New York, Philadelphia aad Balti-

more men are on here in crowds, work-

ing to keep up the tax on spirits. If
tbey succeed (and they are spending
money freely) the West, nnder the new
law, will ba entirely wiped out by the
Eastern cities, and the manufacture of
spirits in Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa
and Kentucky will be among tbe things
of the past By a low tax only can the
Western distiller bope to do anything.
But I have little or no bope that this
Congress will do anything to relieve the
people from tha great burden of taxation.
Every man I meet is "on tbe make," as
they classically express it in this city.
It appears to me as if it was the univer-
sal belief that the country was in ex-

tremis, and that, if Ihe vultures did not
commence preying upon it in time, the
carcass would not be worth picking
after death had actually occurred.

The Duties of the Hour.
Mb. Editor: In my first communica-

tion I spoke of what God has done for us

in climate, soil, river and forest, giving

ns, in many particulars, advantage over

any other locality in our great country ;

and simply hinted why they have not

been improved, not wishing to make re-

flections on past errors, but desiring to

furnish present relief. .If we hate lost

deal we must play the cards given us.

So, if we have given all our means and

energies to the one crop cotton and
negro until we are comparatively bank-

rupt Now that the negro is superior to

the white man, suppose we let him alone,

and resolve that we can not only live, but

become rich and prosperous without him.

How we are to do this is tbe matter I
propose to talk of.

That Memphis y is too largo for

the business she has to do is a fact patent
to all; and what we want especially is

not more laborers, but more labor. Can

this be furnished at paying rates? I say

it can. How, then? is the question.

Not by quarreling with capitalists,
and complaining that they have nsed

their means as their best judgment has

dictated, but by showing to then and
all the benofits that would ensue from tbe
use of at least a portion in manufactures.

I am not proposing any over-grow- n es-

tablishment, but a multitude of small
beginnings, fostered by the use of capi-

tal, and in a few years they will be more

than What shall they be ?

This question has two answers. First
the articles that would fi nd the most ready
sale in our immediate neighborhood ;

next, that for which we have the raw
material for immediate use, and requiring

least means to start it. And here let me
say that I will not propose to start any-

thing that I cannot produce competent
hands, thoroughly acquainted with all

the details. So that, in reality, there
would be no. experiment, but a living

fact, simply having transferred the labor
and machinery from the cities supplying

us with those goods to our own city ; thus
requiring by their presence a part of the

vacant houses that we now have, and
adding customers to our retail traders.

WeJI, first, then, suppose we can find

a man that has ten thousand dollars to
invest, I will find a competent, reliable

man, who will take hold of a hub, spoke

and felloo, e and plow-handl-

establishment that will pay; and there is

a demand for all these articles.
Who wishes to invest in a broom-factor- y

? yes, a broom factory. The corn
is easy of culture, and will grow on our
lands most prolifically. But there is no

market for it here, and consequently

none is now grown. But, if any one will

put five thousand dollars in the business,

it will pay 50 per cent per annum. I
will agree to find the operatives, fully

conversant with the business. In an
other paper I propose to speak of furni
ture, chairs, etc. And here let me say
that our .foundry men to-d- challenge
competition in their department. There
is a large establishment already in tbe
city, which, last year, put up quite a
number of iron store-front- s that, for
complete finish, are rarely equaled in
any city. And that firm, and their co
adjutors, have driven all foreign compe
tition from us i and to day that business
is a fixed fact, to the lasting honor of
the men whose energy and skill intro
duced and matured it.

Wat. Karris.

The Bankrupt Law A Hooted Question.
There is said to be some difference of

oninion amone lawyers and Registers in
bankruptcy as to when the fifty cent
clause of the bankrupt law will go into
effect, and it is stated that the question
will probably be submitted to Judge
Chase for a decision. The law appears
to bs so plain as to admit of no doubt
The law did not go into operation until
the first of June, and we think until
June, 1868, proceedings can be com
menced without relereoce to the ntty
cent clause. Seetion 33 provides:

'And in all proceedings in bankruptcy
commenced one year from tbe time this
act shall go iato operation, no discharge
shall be granted to a debtor whose assets
do not pay fifty per centum of the claims
against his estate, unless the assent in
writioc. of a majority in number and
value of his creditors who have proved
their claims is filed ia the case at or be-

fore the time of application for dis
charge."

Midalf TsnnsssM Haws.

asbville, January 27. C. H- - Pratt,
of State Line City, Indiana, late sutler
in the r ederal army, cut his throat last

icht at tbe Commercial Hotel with a
pocket knife. Cause of the suicide in-

temperance.
A desperado named farmer, ia an af

fray at Smyrna, was shot six times with
a pistol and cut with an ax. lie died at
two am. yesteHay.

Catholic priests, ia Italy, are rapidly
marrying, under the new civil act.

LEDGER
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Doollttls's Proviso The KMosstructloa-tit- s

Impalsd.
Senator Dnolittle's speech in the Sen-

ate, of which we published a full report
yesterday, was one of his best efforts. It
was a well-plant- blow at the Republi-
cans who have all been twisted into a
shameful inconsistency by a few bad,
bold, reckless lUdicals. It also impaled
the reconstruction scheme upon three
vry sharp prongs. Naturally tbe fathers
of the thing squirmed.

Can reply be made to the argument
contained in Senator Doollttls's proposed
proviso to the Reconstruction bill?

"Provided, nevertheleti, That upon
an election for tbe ratification of any
constitution, or of officers under the
same, previous to its adoption in any
State, no person not having the qualifi-
cations of an elector under tha constitu-
tion and laws of such State previous to
the late rebellion shall be allowed to vote
unless he shall possess one of tbe follow-
ing qualifications, namely :

" I. He shall have served as a soldier
in tbe Federal army for one year or
more ;

" 2. He shall have sufficient education
to read the Constitution of the United
States and to subscribe his name to an
oath to support the same; or,

" 3. He shall be seised in his own right,
or in the right of his wife, of a freehold
of the value of $250."

Of course, like every other man who

respects the Constitution, ths Wisconsin
Senator stands opposed in ioio to any
and every meassre of Congress usurping
the State's right to control and distribute
suffrage to its citisens ; but to the usurp-

ers who would prostitute as well as usurp
this right, who would for the sake of po-

litical power disfranchise half the whites
and confer the ballot by wholesale upon
ignorant blacks, be says :

Do not usurp, but if you will usurp, at
least do not prostitute and debase the
suffrage. Granted. Then give the bal-

lot to every black who served in tbe
Federal army a year or more. But be-

cause some few blacks fought, do not be-

stow the ballot by wholesale upon all the
numberless blacks who staid at home and
whose labor, sustained the rebel armies.

Do not usurp, but if yon will usurp, at
least do not prostitute and debase the
suffrage. You tell me there are negroes
who can read and write. Granted. Then
give the ballot to every black man who

can read the Copstitution of the United
States and sign his name to an oath to
support the same. But btcauBe some
few blacks can read, do not bestow the
ballot by wholesale upon all the hun-

dreds of thousands who cannot read ner
write, the ignorant, the degraded,' the
illiterate, the field-hand- s, tbe fetish wor-

shippers.
Do not usurp, but if you will usurp,

at least do not prostitute and debase tbe
suffrage. You tell me there are negroes
who are thrifty, industrious, and who

have acquired property. Granted. Give
the ballot, then, to every black who is
seized in bis own right, or in the right of
his wife, of a freehold of the value of
(250. But because some blacks are
thrifty and saving do not bestow the suf-
frage by wholesale upon all the thousands
who are neither, and who will rather
steal than work-I- s

there any possible answer to be
made to this except the answer which
General Pope and Thad. Stevens have
published, and the Tribune and Timet
confessed the determination of the
Revolutionists of the Rump to get votes
enough from the ' Southern blacks to
carry tbe next Presidential election.
For this they disfranchise; for this they
enfranchise; for this they tie the Presi-
dent band and foot with their tenurs-of-offic- e

bills; for this they foist into his
Cabinet of confidential Secretaries a
treacherous false spy with less honor in
his soul than Arnold or Iscariot;
for this they doprive the President
of his executive power in civil affairs;
for this they deprive him of his

in military affairs ;

for this they assault the bar of Justice
itself; for this they rush upon the judges
and gag and bandage them, lest their
voices and authority pronounce the
enormity of their manifold crimes
against the very government their per-
jured lips have sworn to sustain, against
tbe very civilization which spares their
lives and reserves them to the milder
doom of an infamous obseurity. New
York World.

To be "snowed up'' on a railroad is
usually one of the most unpleasant of
traveling experiences. There is one
corporation, however, which has found
a way to relieve such an occurrence of
its worst features. A train on the Buf
falo and Pittsburg Railroad was detained
in a snow-dri- ft for eleven hours, at a
deep cut six miles from .Brocton, last
Friday. Hearing of tbe detention,
Daniel Williams, Esq., one of the direc
tors of the road, went up with a number
of sleighs and conveyed the passengers
to Brocton, where a sumptuous dinner
was served at the company's expense,
In ths afternoon the passengers were
conveyed to the establishment of the
Lake Shore Wine Company, where they
were shown through the works, and
afforded ample opportunity for testing
the quality of the article therein manu
factured- -

An exchange says the fashion now is
at church weddings to stretch a broad
white ribbon across tbe aisle up which
the bridal party pass, above which none
but invited guests are allowed to sit
Tbe bridesmaids enter in pairs unat
tended by gentlemen the groom with
his future mother-in-la- the bride with
her father. Two of the groomsmen pre-

cede the whole party, and others follow

it After the ceremony, each of them
gives an arm to one of the maids, as the
party leaves the church. At least such
is the latest Philadelphia fashion. ,

Late advices from Cuba report a mor
tality among the fishes of the Florida
coast and Gulf of Mexico, due perhsps to
emanations from the submarine volca
noes and other disturbances caused by
the recent earthquakes. The water in
the harbor of St- - Thomas is said to have
become so fetid as to render the slightest
agitation of it painfully offensive.

Ma. Alfsid Texxtsos received $525
n gold for his poem oa " A Spiteful Let

ter.

FlAeen CeuU Per Week.
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CHOICE GROCERIES, TEAS

AND

PROVISIONS.

UNDERTAKERS.
t. s. Hocirriir, w. a. ooariMiis.

McCAFFMY & COLtmiUS,

GENERAL- -

UNDERTAKERS
AKO

EMBALMERS OF. THE DEAD,

NO. 300 SECOND ST. NEAR RIONROE,

MEMPHIS, i : : : : TENNESSEE.

ETALLTC CASES AXD CASKETS ANDM w eudon Contna oonntanny on hmd.

FLAHERTY & WESCIIE,

UNDERTAKERS,

NO. 37 UNION STREET, MEMPHIS, TENN.

Old Stand of J. M. Flaherty.
2

WH EATON NURSERY, :

Two Biles South of Memphis, on ths Horn
taks Boad.

JOHIT TBKHT. WADDT THOUPSOST,

JOHN TRENT &, CO.,

PROPBIETOBS.

Buocessors to DB. 8. M. Y7EEAT0IT.

WE A RE PREPARED TO FILL ORDERS
every description of Fruit, Flowers,

and Ornamental Trees, Grape and Strawberry
Vines and Hot House Plants, Roes, etc, eta.

Our stock is made up of the ber, selections
which can be gotten up, in Europe or Amerioa.

We solicit correspondence from all who pur-
chase trees in large or small quantities er any
who with to adorn their plaoes with choice and
rare Flowers and Shrubs.- Kirst-oln- is Landscape Gardener.

Flowors for Bouquets andWrcathi always on
band.

Deoriptlve Catalogue", with rrices and
all necessary information, will be furnished by
applying personally or by letter to

57-- JOHN TRENT A CO.

LUMBER, LATHS,

and;--

IIIIIJ.IIIS'Ca-lDls- E

GOO.000 feet Cypress Lumber ;

200,000 " Poplar "
300,000 Laths and Shingles.

T II AVE ONHAND AND AM CONSTANT- -
L ly sawing a full supply of Cyprens and Pop'
lar Lumber of all dimensions. Laths andSbin-
gles; and am prepared to fill orders on short

-- Mill and Lumber Yard on Wo rive
immediately north f .Bayou Qayoso.

TiRMS-CA- SU.

O. M. VENABLK.

w o o r .
OHO CORDS DRY WOOD, AT M 80 PFB

Cord, at
VEXABLK'S SAW MILL

13 ric ltlayin g--
.

TP YOU WANT A STEAM-BOILE- A
I kitchm range or a grate set, or a bread oven
built, or flues remodeled so as to prevent smok-
ing, a eitern built or repaired, r brick work
of any kind leave yeurorderat 191 Main street,
or at JOIN KR KIRK l.k Y'S. H M "".U.or call upon lf2 Til OS. BBIXH.

NOTICE,
HAVE A GRAY HORSE. SENT ME BYI the A rent of the Mim. Jr. Tenn. R. K..ai

the property of Maj. J. W. Green, of Eardis,
Miss, If not called for in three days, ths state
will be sold to pay charges.

128 J. FELIGMAW.

WESTERN AND VIRGINIA TOBACCO AGEKCT

MATER, MARS11CETZ 4 C0

(3S IMjPOItXKKS

Wholesale) Dealers

SEGASS,' TOBACCO, PIPES,

Aad the argest stock of

moiEas1 ARTICLES

IN THE SOUTH.
Cor. Seeead aBdMeffrrsoa sts., Jeffema Block

WANTED.
TO KNOW THAI THEY

J j can bur

SASH, DOORS & BLINDS,

Of superior, quality,

CHEAPER, at X. 41 li.urs. atreet, '

MEM PUIS, TKNNH

than at any other houie in the eity. Olaied
bash, of all sites, always on band.

'. B. WABREJf,
(Formerly of the firm ol Qiiaekeubuab A War-

ren. N. Ill Madl.nn 'rot.i 131

fc CO.,
PwMnta

" u w

RALEIGH SPRINCS.
UKAXD SPECIAL SCHEME

or ths

Ealeigh Mineral Springs,

TO II DRAWN OS OR ABOUT

FEBRUARY 1 5 T II , ;i S 6 S '

UNDER TnK DIRECT AUSPICES OF
n CUisens of

Memphis i

Directors t
N. CORONNA, Pres't German National Bank
JOHN S. TOOK, of Toof, Phillips 4 Co. j
W. L. STEWART, lata of W. L. Stewart Bros.
B.OLFE 8. SAUNDERS, U. S. Colleotor i
R. R PITTM AN, of R. R. Pifman ft Co. i
GEO. H. LbQUERK, of Ward ft LeQuere.

W. CORONNA, Treasurer.

DEPOSITORY, UermitnnXait'i: Itnnk

F. T. ROCKETT, Financial Meeretar

31,500 ITS IItEIWHJHIS

NUMHKH OK1 PHIZES, 8S !

CERTIFICATES, $3 EACH

A Fortnne 'or at Homestead for $9

Capital Prize Valued at $20,00

Which amount has reoently been offered f o
the Springs and Grounds immediately sur
rounding.

PRIZE No. I. The celebrated RALEIGH
MINERAL SPKINDS, situated on the con-
fines of Raleigh, late oounty seat of Shelby
county, Tenn., nine miles northeast ef Mem-
phis, and two miles from Wells' station, on
the Memphis and Louisville railroad. Theao
Springs are six in number, of various mineral
and medicinal quslitiea. and are visited every
Summer by thouHsnda of seekers of health an d
pleasure, from all quarters of the country.
They are within a few steps of the village ot
Raleigh, in a beautiful valley, and also within
a few hundred feet of Wolf river, which wind s
around the base of the eminence on which the

illiigeof Raleigh ia situated, and empties into
tho" Ftherof Waters" at Memphis. Nume-
rous remarkable cures of various diseases have
been experienced by sojourners at this health-inspiri-

retreat, and the present proprietor.
Col. J. M. Colemnn, san produce hundreds of
certifloaUs of cures in caes which had been
entirely given over hy medical skill. Tha
ground surrounding the Springs, and In fact
the entire village of Raleigh, rises to an emi-
nence of pure air, snd is as remarkable for its
healthfulne a as beauty ef location. The
Hprings are in fine order, never foiling, and are
designated as follows :

Marble Spring;,
Box Mprlnir, '

Mag-noli- a Spring;,
Arsenic Sprint;,

Sulphur Spring,
Freeatone Mprlna

The place has never been visited by epidemio
of any kind, and peculiarly characteristic of its
healthfulness is the longevity of tbe inhabi-
tants. Tne oldeit oitisens of Shelby county
are residents of Kaleigti.

Toe itnrings are as much resortel to by
as ly invalids, owing to brauty of

saencryand various artificial as well as natural
attritions. Connected with thetipringsare a
Pavilion, Ladies' Howling Alley, Hustin Ar-
bors, Rending rJaloon, flents' Bowling Alley,
Pa'oon. Billiard Room, Gymnasiums, Refresh-
ment Tables, etc, while Wolf rivor affords ex-
cellent Boating and Fishing.

Tbe ground acoouiptnying the Springs, in
the el'OT-- scheme and included in the First
Prise, is fifteen acres in extent, overlooking tbe
vallev, and affords, in addition to a magnificent
site for a grand hotel and other buildings,
splendid facilities f r a park, prmnnlc, etc.

An anal si of the several fprings, by distin-
guished medical men, shows that they are

in mineral and curative properties
by any in Ihe United States. Thereis no rea-
son then why Hnleish should not become as
famous as Kharon or Lel anon, and
aa lareely patronised. It nee la only capital
and enterprise to accomplish this end.

A charter is before tho State Legislature for
the noorporatioo of the Springs, and a more
ment has been inaugurated looking to direct
rail communication with Memphis.

For this prise, $30,000 was recent'y offered,
which was declined, in order that tho above
scheme may be fully carried out.

PRIZE Wo. 8. The elegant COUNTRY
MANSION UOIVSK AND LOT KESIDKNCK
of Col. J, M. Colemsn is within a few yar s ei
the Springs. Tha house is in first eUs order,
contains ten rooms, and is beautifully embow-
ered in shrubbery. Tbe lot is well fenced and
ornamented with tne shade and fruit trees,
and affords all necessary outhouses, cisterns.'
etc. It is midwsy between Ihe village and
Sprine- - Valley, on ths main promenade. Val-
ue, (soon.

PRIZE islss. 8.0NE THOUSAND DOL-LAh- S

IN CASH.
PRIZE No. 4 to 25. TWENTY -- TWO

CoTTAlih LOTS, valued at tlV each. These)
lots are a portion nf the village of Kaieigh. de-
lightfully situated, all fronting oa thoroush- -
t . A : l. I . . . k - n. .imv, iiu will w um-- n wuu m, uuri.i.nu- -
ing that tbe winners shall have free aocess at
ail times to the bpnngs and belongings.

Details or Ibe Drawing;.
Six thousand and seven hundred tickets, rop- -

reeentins the certificates issued, will be placed
in one wheel, and the same number of blanks.
iac!ud;ng l ed with the names
of tbe p emiums. will be placed ia another.
From tone wheels tickets will be drawn at the
same time, ead the lumber drawn wi.l take the
premium Srmwa smultaeeoa-ly- .

All moneys reeeired anon the sale nf these
shares wi'l be placed in the German National
Bank of Memphis, and will remain there to the
credit of tho Association until the drawing
takes place.

Sgfw'-ae- e s

C. T. Chamberlain k Co.. B. Loewen stela ft
Bros.. Rice. Snx a Co.. B. Bahh. li. Faila. aw
M. Apperroa ft Ce O. C. Boh. do ft Co.

ISOTH'IL Persons rderirg Cert ideates h
snail eaa a. ad sreenbscks to theannt ef Ire
dollars in registered letters, ard p.-f- f ce or
other drafts, payable to our frdr for !arer
amounts, at our risk, with a.idra a of towa,
eoun-- and Srte carWu'lr wntt-- a.

AU orders lor rr:n-ate- . asa eaaBSUuce-tio- os

shoall be addr'ed tor. l. as M Ba I TT,

At Phesaix MaHal Ins. Co.. ixuhts ikx
Jlaia slree. Jtsauvki', ltnrn.


